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Gut microlloraof 5 commerciallyimportantcrabs,viz.Charybdis cruciata (Herbst),Podophthalmusvigil (Fabricius)







bacterial population, saprophytic and enteric
luminescentbacterialpopulationand proteolytic
bacteriaof 5speciesof ediblecrabsfrommarineand
mangroveniches of Porto Novo environs are
presentedand·discussedhere.
Five speciesof Portunid crabs,viz. Charybdis
cruciata (Herbst),Podophthalmusvigil (Fabricius),










fromgizzardto thetip of theintestineasthemidgut
(mesenteron)andfromtheretotheanusasthehindgut
(proctodeum).All the dissectedportions were
homogenisedinasterilehomogeniseradding100mlof
sterile50% seawater.Sampleswereplatedfor the
enumerationof total aerobic, proteolytic and
bioluminescentbacteria fterserialdilutions.ZoBell's
2216emediumSfortotalaerobicbacterialpopulation,
Harrigan and McCance6mediumfor proteolytic
bacteriaandcomplexseawatermedium(SWC)7for
thebioluminescentbacteriawereused.All theisolates




edible crabs were omnivorusand cannibalistic.
Detritusandsemidigestedmaterialswerealsofoundin
the gut contents.Averageof various bacterial
populationspergramdryweightofthecontentsofthe
samplesarepresentedin Table1.Fifty isolatesfrom




in the midgutcomparedto the fore and hindgut
regions.Availabilityofhighamountofnutrientsin an
easilyassimilableform in the midgut,is perhaps
conducivefor the growthof microorganisms.This
proliferationofbacteriacouldbebeneficialtothecrabs
eitherin theelaborationof(microbial)enzymesuseful
in digestionor in thesecretionof growthfactorsand
vitamins(by microbes)which are usefulfor the
crabsll•12.Comparativelylowbacterialcountsin the
hindgutindicateddestructiono•..•bacterialcells.This
findingis in agreementwith thepreviousreportby
Mary4in fishes.Regardingspeciescompositionof the
gut and cuticularmembranemicrofloraof crabs,
species'belongingto Gram positive, Bacillus,
Micrococcus, Corynebacterium,and Gram negative,
Pseudomonas, Vibrio, Flavobacterium and some
membersof thefamilyEnterobacteriaceae,havebeen
identified.Of these,Micrococcussp.andPseudomonas
sp.weredominantin thegutof all crabs..
Luminous procaryoteswere isolatedfrom the
marine environmentin free-living,saprophytic,
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TableI-Population of BacterialCountof SomeCommerciallyImportantCrabsof PortoNovo
[ValuesrepresentNo.x 105/g drywt of contents]




2058.486666 73 49283 8340 90
Hind Gut
5 6 771 3.552 0 719 145. 4
Digestivediverticula
224 13 7 214 0 058 . 239 3 9
Cuticularmembrane
672 72 01 6781 2
.. Bioluminescentbacterialcounts
ForeGut
.9292. 90. 7. 1
Mid Gut
8 82. 79 1 84 0
Hin t
1 2 194 .6
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Cuticularmembrane











could not be ruled out. The cuticular membranealso
supporteda good growth of saprophyticluminesct:nt
bacterialpopulation.Among thecrabsstudiedScylla
serratahad maximum luminescentbacterial counts.
Sixspeciesofluminescentbacteria,viz.Photobacterium
fisheri,P.leiognathi,P. phosphoreum,Beneckeaharveyi,
B. spiendidaand Vibrio albensis,were recordedfrom






fisheri,P. leiognathiand B. barveviwereisolatedfrom
the enteric and cuticular regi<:>nof crabs.
Photobacteriumleiognathi(52.38%) was found to be
mostdominantfollowedby B. harveyi(38.10%)andP.
fisheri (9.52%). Similap observationswere made in
marine leiognathids23.Reichelt et ailS found that P.
leiognathihad a symbiotic host specificity.Beneckea
harveyiwas reportedas free-livingforms from Porto
Novo marine.environs18.
Ability of the marine bacteria to degradeprotein
macromoleculeswas reported24-26.Cashell et al.27
reported widespread occurrence of Pseudomonas
putrefaciansin fisheryproductsand found that these
were able to reduce trimethylamine oxide to
.trimethylamine.Studieson psychrophillicproteolytic
bacteriawerereportedby McDonald etal.28 Leving29
detectedthat most of the bacteria responsible for
spoilagein fish and fisheryproducts are proteolytic,
capableof growing at O°c. Some anaerobiccultures
400
(Anaeromonasproteolytica)were also found to be
active in proteolysis30.Kazanas31 reported that
irradiation eliminated all proteolytic bacteria
responsiblefor spoilageand addedthat theenzymatic
effectsweremoreextensivethanexpectedbasedon the
numberof bacteriapresent.
Resultsof the presentstudyon proteolyticbacteria
of commerciallyimportant crabs of Porto Novo are
given in Table 1. The midgut in generalshows good
growth of proteolyticbacteriain all thecrabsstudied.
Bacterial protease,responsiblefor proteolysis,were
reportedto be more in the mid gut wheredigestionis
completed.Besides,some growth promoting factors
andvitaminsarealsoreportedfromthemid gutwhich
may thus serve as the ideal medium for the
proliferation of microbes11.12.Poor bacterialcounts
in thedigestivediverticulamightbedueto secretionof
digestiveenzymeswhich may act on microbes.In the
present investigation,Micrococcus, Corynebacterium
(Gram positive) and Pseudomonas,Vibrio (Gram
negative)wererecordedandamongthese,Micrococcus
(52 %) was found to be dominant followed by
Pseudomonas (43%). Sizemore and Stevenson32
reportedthat about 50% of the caseonolyticbacteria
wereGram positivecocci.Scyllaserrata(Forskal) was
found to harbour highestnumberof bacterialcounts.
This couldbedueto thefactthatthisis theonly species
living in or nearthebottomin mangroveswhereasthe
other4 marinecrabsaremostlyfreeswimmingforms.
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